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5 THE, REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

[Coram: Iigonda-Ntende, Alusoke, Iu[adrama, Mugenyi & Gashirabake,
J,LA/.I,ICCJ

Constitutional I'}ctition No.019 of 20lu

BETWE,EN

AI]ONIrKn MICIIIiAI Pctil.ioncr

ANI)

WA'l'O'l'O CIILJITCI I L'l'l) Itcspondcnt

JUDGMENT OF CHRISTOI'HEIi. GASIIIRABAKE, JA/JCC

Introduction
'l'hc Pctitioncr brings this action sccking a dcclaration that thc Itcspondcnt's

mandatory rcquircmcnts lbr a lcttcr of blcssing lrom bridc's parcnts or guardians,

IIIV tcsting and counsclling roport liom thrcc spocilir: mcdical ccntrcs, past<lr's

intcrvicw with thc intcnding couplc and conscnt /blcssing liom thc parcnts ol-thc

bride are unconstitutional and contrary to articlcs 3l ,27 and 33(4) and (6) of thc

Constitution.

It is the contcntion for thc pctitioncr that thc mandatory rcquircmcnt of thc lcttcr

of blcssing lrom thc bridc's parcnts or guardians oll'cnds thc right to lrcc will and

conscnt to marriagc and is in contravcntion ol'Articlcs 3l(l) & (3) ol'thc

constitution of thc I{cpublic of LJganda. 'l'hc pctitioncr lurthcr contcnds that

mandatory rcquircmcnt lbr a pastor's intcrvicw / intcraction with intcnding

couplc with absolutc powcr, unlbundcd in law to dcclarc thcm llt or not lbr

marriage is unconstitutional and contrary to A(iclc 3l o1-thc constitution.

It is lurthcr contcndcd that thc mandatory rcquircmcnt of an I IIV tcsting and

counsclling rcport from mcdical facilitics violatcs thc right to privacy ol'an

individual contrary to Articlc 27(2) of thc constitution. 'l'hc pctitioncr contcndcd

that thc lcttcr rcquiring a lcttcr of conscnt/ blessings liom thc parcnts of thc bridc
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5 only and not that of thc groom, is discriminatory in naturc and undcrmincs thc

dignity, well'arc, intcrcst, and status of thc womcn and is in contravcntion with

Articlcs 33(4), (6) of thc constitution.

1'he petitioncr argucd that thc impugncd guidclincs are contrary to Articlcs 31,

27(2), and 33(4) and (6) of thc constitution of thc Itcpublic of lJganda.

1'hc petition was supportcd by an alfidavit sworn by thc l)ctitioncr.

'l'hc rcspondcnt opposcd this potition and, contcndcd that thc impugncd

guidclincs do not contravcnc any provisions ol'thc constitution. 'l'hc rcspondcnt

further contcnded that thc guidclincs do not rcquirc the couplc to scck parcntal

conscnt but rathcr parcntal blcssings. 'l'hc rcspondcnt lurthcr avcrrcd that thc

conscnt is to conllrm thc daughtcr's agc and hcr conscnt to gct marricd. 'l'ho

rcspondcnt lurthcr oonlcndcd that thc pastor docs not makc any dcclaration ol'

fitncss for marriagc. 'l'hat thc rcquircmcnt lbr I IIV tcsting and counsclling cnablcs

thc intcnding couplc to makc a Iicc and inlormcd choicc. 'l'hc rcspondcnt

contcndcd that thc pctitioncr is not cntitlcd to any ol- thc dcclarations sought and

should bc dismisscd with costs.

'l'hc answcr to thc pctition was supportcd by alfidavits swom by Julius Itwotlonyo

an Associatc 'l'cam Lcadcr, giving ovcr sight to Watoto Lcadcrship '['cam and

Joshua Mugabi, a pastor with thc rcspondcnt in chargc of Iamily and counsclling.

Legal Representation

At thc hcaring, thc pctitioncr rcprcscntcd himscll, whilc Mr. Francis (iimara, and

Laston (iulumc appcarcd lor thc Itcspondcnt Watoto church. Ms. Clairc Kukunda

Scnior Statc Attorncy appcarcd for thc Attorncy Gcncral.

Analysis

Ilcforc I procccd with thc analysis ,l nccd to point out that clausc 6 ol-A(iclc 33

was repcaled. Any rcfcrcncc to it by thc pctitioncr is thcrclbrc misplaccd.
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5
'l'hc principlcs lor constitutional intcrprctation wcrc down by Mwondha JSC, in

David Tusingwire vs. Attorney General, l20l7l UGSC I l, thus;

'(i) 'l'hc constitr-rtion is thc Suprcrnc law of thc land arrd lorrns thc standard

upon which all othcr laws arc judgcd. Any law that is irrcorrsistcnt with or on

contravcntion of thc Constitution is null and void to thc cxtcnt of its

inconsistcrrcy (scc Articlc 2(2) of thc Corrstitulion. Also scc Prcsidcntial

Elcction Pctition No. of thc 2006 (SC) Rtd Dr. Col. Kiiza Ilcsigyc v. Y.K.

Muscvcni.

(ii). ln dctcrmining thc constitutionality of a lcgislation, its purposc and cffcct

rnust bc takcn into considcratiorr. []oth purposc and cllcct arc rclcvant in

dctcrrnining thc constitutionality of cithcr unconstitutiorral purposc or

r.rnconstitutional cllcct arrirnatcd by thc objcct thc lcgislation irrtcrrds tcr

achicvc. scc Attorncy Gcncral v. Salvatori Abuki Constitutional Appeal

No. I of l98tl(SC)

(iii). 'l'hc cnl.irc Constitulion has to bc rcad togcthcr as an irrtcgral wholc with

no particular provision dcstroying thc othcr but cach sustaining thc othcr. 'l'his

is thc rulc of harmony, the rule of complctcncss and cxhaustivcncss (scc l'.K

Ssemwogcrere and Another v. Attorney General Constitution Appcal No.

I of 2002 (SC) and 'I'hc Attorney Gcneral of 'I'anzania vs. Rcv.

Christophcr Mtikila (2010) FlAl3.

(iv). A Constitutional provision containing a fundamcntal hurnan right is a

pcrmancnt provision intcndcd to catcr for all tirncs to cornc and thcrcforc

should bc givcn dynamic, progrcssivc libcral and Ilcxiblc intcrprctation

kccping in vicw thc idcals olthc pcoplc, thcir social ccorrcmic arrd political

cr,rltr.rral valuc so as to cxtcnd thc bcncfit ol-thc sarnc to thc rnaxirnurn possiblc.

scc Okcllo Okcllo John I-ivingstonc and 6 othcrs vs. 'l'hc Attorncy Gorcral

and anothcr Constitutional Pctitiorr No. I ol 2005. South l)akota v. Soul.h

Carolina I92, IJSA 268.1940.

(v). Wherc words or phrases arc clcar and unarnbiguous. thcy rnust bc givcn

thcir primary. plain ordinary or natural mcaning. 'l'hc languagc uscd must bc

construcd in is natural and ordinary scnsc.

(vi) Whcrc thc languagc of thc constitution or a statutc sought to bc intcrprctcd

is irnprccisc or arnbiguolrs a libcral, gcncral, or purposclul intcrprctation
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5 should bc givcn to it. (Scc. Attorney (lcncral vs Major Gcncral l)avid

Tinycfuza ,Constitutional Appeal No. I of 1997 (SC).

(vii).'l'he history of thc country arrd thc lcgislativc history olthc constitution

is also rclcvant and uscful guide to constitutional intcrprctation scc (Okello

John [,ivingstonc and 6 othcrs v. Attorncy Ccncral and anothcr (supra)).

(viii)'l'hc National objcctivcs and l)ircctivc prirrciplcs olstatc policy arc also

a guidc in thc intcrprctatior.r of the Constitution. Articlc 8A ol-thc Constitution

is instructivc lor applicability olthc objcctivcs.'

Secondly, thc burdcn of proof rcsts with thc pctitioncr to raisc a prima lacic casc

that a fundamcntal right or frcedom has becn contravcncd. Oncc this is establishcd

thc burdcn shifts to thc statc or rcspondent to rcbut or justily thc limitation. scc

Charles Onyango Obbo and Anor v Attorney General, J 20041UGSC JL

I will bc guidcd by thc abovc principlcs in dctcrmining this pctition.

Counscl in thcir writtcn submissions raiscd two issucs lor this court to rcsolvc

thus; whcthcr ccrtain provisions ol-thc Itcspondcnt's wcdding guidclincs ol'l'cnd

thc rclcvant provisions of thc Constitution as citcd by thc Pctitioncr and whcthcr

thc pctitioncr is cntitlcd to thc rcmcdics praycd lbr?

Issue 1: Whether certain provisions of thc Respondent's wcdding Guidelines

which are specifically cited by the petitioncr, offcnd Articlcs 31,27 and 33 of

the Constitution of the Republic of Uganda.

It was submittcd by the pctitioncr, that thc rcquircmcnt of blcssing liom thc

bridc's parcnts was unconstitutional. Counscl citcd articlc l6 of thc lJnivcrsal

Dcclaration of IIuman I{ights ([JDIIIt) which providcs lbr thc right of marriagc.

Counscl Iurthcr statcd that in thc LISA thc suprcmc oourt has hcld that thc right

to marry is a ccntral aspcct o1' thc right to libcrty, privacy, association, and

identity.'l'hcy citcd Meyer vs State of Nebraska,262, US 390, Supreme Court

1923 and furthcr rclicd on Latta Singh vs. State of Uttar Pradesh, AIR 2006,

sc 2s22.
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5 It was contcndcd by thc pctitioncr that it is a notorious l-act that almost cvcry

church in [Jganda insists on a clcaring lcttcr liom parcnts without which thc

church is almost always disinclincd to wcd thc couplc. It was argucd that this

hindcrs a girl's right to marriagc which is contrary to Articlcs 2 an<L31(l) ol'thc

Constitution. It was argucd that thc mandatory rcquircmcnt ol'parcntal conscnt

ovcrridcs thc constitutional standard that givcs an l tlycar old an opportunity to

gct marricd. Counscl rclicd on David Wesley Tusingwire vs. Attorncy

General, Constitutional I'}ctition No 2 of 2013 and Attorney Gencral v

Salvatori Abuki, constitutional Appeal No. 1 of 1998.

In rcsponsc, it was submittcd lbr thc rcspondcnts that thc lcttcr ol'blcssing docs

not oflend thc pctitioncr's or any othcr pcrson's right to lrcc will and conscnt to

marry and is not contrary to Articlc 3 I ( I ) and 3 of thc Constitution.

It was submittcd that thc parcnt's lcttcr undcr attack confirms thc daughtor's agc

and hcr wish to bc marricd. It was lurthcr submittcd that within thc lcttcr ol'

blcssing, thc parcnts arc conlirming that thc constitutional rcquircmcnt ol'bcing

of thc agc ol'cightccn ycars and abovc has becn lulllllcd and that thcir daughtcr

wishcs to bc marricd. It was submittcd that thc parcntal blcssing is a blcssing in

rcligious parlancc rclatcs to sccking (iod's favour and protcction and is not an

approval as thc pctitioncr sccks to arguc.

It was furthcr submittcd that tho lcttcr ol'blcssing and all othcr rcquircmcnts can

only bc invokcd aftcr thc couplc's conscnt, and it is this that scts all othcr

proccsscs into motion.'l'hat thc parcnts' lcttcr docs not oll-cnd Articlc 31(3). It

was mcrc formality. Counscl rclicd on Mifumi and 12 others v. Attorney

General, Kenncth Kakuru- Supreme Court Constitutional Appeal No.02 of

2010.
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5
'l'hc Attorncy Gcncral in rcsponsc to this issuc submittcd that thc lcttcr ol'blcssing

docs not oll-cnd thc pctitioncr's or any othcr pcrson right to licc will and conscnt

to marry and is not contrary to artiolcs 3l(l) and (3) ol'thc Constitution.

I havc carclully considcrcd thc plcadings and submissions ol'thc partics. I havc

also considcred cascs rcl'crrcd to by thc pctitioncr and thc rcspondcnt and thosc

not referrcd to.

'l he pctitioner challengcs/ atlacks thc marriagc guidclincs of thc rcspondcnt

contcnding that thcy arc inconsistcnt with thc provisions of thc constitution. 'l'hc

rcspondcnt is a rcgistcrcd Christian faith cntity in Uganda. It has its marriagc

guidclincs that rcquirc thosc intcnding to marry to prescnt thc following:

1. The letter of blessing-fro* lhe bride's parents or guardians.

2. The pastor's endorsement offitness of couples to be married.

3. The requesl for an HIV lesting and counselling reporl and from specific

medical facilities.

4. The letter of blessingfrom the bride's parents or guardian and not the

groom's parenls or guardians.

l'hc constitution providcs in Articlc 20(l) that lundamcntal rights and liccdoms

of thc individual arc inhcrcnt and not grantcd by thc Statc.

1-his pctition docs not conccrn thc right of lrccdom to worship, howcvcr in ordcr

to addrcss thc issucs in this pctition it is pcrtincnt that wc addrcss thc issuc ol'

Iiccdom ol'worship. Irccdom ol-worship in lJganda is guarantccd undcr Arliclc

29(l)(c) ol'thc constitution. 't'his Articlc providcs that;

"livcry pcrson shall havc thc right to-

frccdom to praclise any religion and ntani.fesl such practice which shall inclLrdc

the right to belong to ctnd parlicipctte in the prctclices of any religious body or

organisation in a manncr consistcnt with this constitution."

'l'his right is rcinlbrccd by Articlc 37 which providcs,
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5 "livcry pcrson has a right as applicablc to bclong to, cnjoy, practicc, profcss,

maintain and promotc any culturc, cultural institution, languagc, tradition,

crccd or rcligion in community with othcrs."

'I'his provision cnvisagcs that thcrc arc various rcligious organisations, and thcsc

may havc diflering practiccs which ought to bc consistcnt with thc constitution.

A kccn rcading of Articlc 29(l)(c) indicatcs that thc discretion is lclt to thc

dilfcrcnt organisation to dctcrminc thcir own practiccs. l;urthcr it should bc notcd

that a ctLir,cn is at libcrty to choosc to bclong to that organisation and manilcst

their practiccs or not. My undcrstanding thcn is that if I am not comlbrtablc with

certain practiccs in an organisation, I havc thc right to lcavc that organisation.

Iruflhcrmorc Articlc 37 givcs widc discrction to Llgandans to bclong to any

rcligious scct and promotc thc culturc of that scct. 'l'his brings in thc aspcct of

choicc. A dccpcr analysis of choicc is dcsirablc in situations involving rcstrictions

on thc right to manifcst onc's rcligion. Whenevcr onc has an opportunity to

exercisc choicc thcn, it is most likcly that therc is no violation of thc said right.

Whcn an institution ol'worship makcs dccisions in a thoughtlul, scnsitivc, non-

discriminatory, and participatory manncr, balancing all thc rclcvant

considcrations, court would not intcrl-crc with thcir dccision or practiccs. 'l'his is

bccausc thcsc institutions cnjoy a dcgrcc of autonomy that must bc rcspcctcd by

courts of law.
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2s 'l'hc cnjoymcnt of thc right to marry, privacy and {iccdom of worship arc not

absolutc rights (non-dcrogablc). 'l'hcsc arc limitcd by thc gcncral limitation to thc

fundamcntal rights and lrccdoms sct out in Aaiclc 43 ol'thc Constitution. 'l'hus,

onc cnjoying thc right must not prcjudicc thc lundamcntal or othcr human rights

and lrccdoms of othcrs or thc public intcrcst. Additionally, thc limitation ol-thc

30 right must not cxcccd what is acccptablc and dcmonstrably.iustiliablc in a licc

and dcmocratic socicty or what is providcd in thc constitution.



5 'l'hus Articlcs 20(2) ancl 43 givc paramctcrs on how a Christian insLitution must

carry out its constitutional obligations undcr Articlcs 29(l )(c) and 37 of thc

Constitution of thc Itcpublic of lJganda. 'l'hc christian institution's obligations arc

to formulatc practiccs that cnsure that thc man and woman arc l8ycars or abovc,

thc marriagc is conductcd with thc licc conscnt of thc partics with Iull knowlcdgc

o1'thc hcalth status ol thc partncr.

It is contcnded by thc pctitioncr that thc rcquircmcnt of thc bridal parcntal lcttcr

contravcncs Articlc 3l(l) and (3) ol-thc Constitution.'l'hc articlc providcs that:

"(l). A man and a woman arc cntitlcd to marry only if thcy arc cach of thc

agc ofcightccn ycars and abovc and arc cntitlcd at that agc

(a) to found a lamily; and

(b) t<l cqual rights in rnarriagc, during rnarriagc arrd at its dissolr,rtion.

(3). Marriagc shall bc cutcrcd into with thc frcc conscnt of thc man and woman

intcnding to marry."

'l'his provision guarantccs that cvcry man or woman ol'thc agc of cightccn has a

right to marry. One of thc issucs of intcrcst in this provision is that thc woman or

man must bc of thc agc of 18. lJsing thc purposivc principlc of constitutional

intcrprctation, according to paragraph 12 of thc alfidavit cvidcncc of Mr. Joshua

Mugabi, thc clcarancc lcttcr is to conllrm thc agc of' thc woman and hcr

willingncss to gct marricd. In thc wisdom ol- Watoto church administration, thcy

found it comlortablc to cstablish thc willingncss ol'thc woman through thc

parcnts.'l'his is a practicc adoptcd with thc backing of articlc 29(c).

It is cvidcnt lrom thc alfidavit cvidcncc that bcforc thc intcnding couplc comc to

the respondcnt for thc solcmnisation ol' thcir marriagc, thcy havc alrcady

conscntcd to marrying onc anothcr. 'l'hcrcltrrc, thcrc is no cxtcrnal inllucncc of

thc pastor or parents on thc conscnt ol-thc girl. 'l'his is in linc with thc provisions

of a(iclc 3l(l) and (3).
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5 Additionally, it should bc cmphasiscd that justicc undcr articlc 126 is

administcrcd according to thc valucs and norms of thc socicty and to suggcst that

a studcnt of' l8ycars should marry without thc conscnt or participation ol'thcir

parcnts gocs against thc norms and valucs known and cspccially as rcllcctcd in

thc policy of thc church. In any casc, articlc 3l (1) and (3) ol'thc Constitution

rcad togcthcr givc thc lollowing points of cmphasis firstly, Arlicle 31(l)

enshrines entitlement lo marry. Sccondly it is stipulated under arlicle 3l(3) that

marriage shall be with lhe consenl referred to does nol bar lhe blessings of

parents or their participation in the marriage by wriling a letler to the church.

'l'hc articlc only givcs thc minimum standard as bcing that nobody should bc

Ibrccd to marry. In othcr words, thcrc has to bc conscnt ol'thc man or woman

intcnding to marry. 'l'he pctition docs not show that thc parcnts rcluscd or that

thcy would rclusc.

'l'urning to thc rcquircmcnt ol-thc pastor's cndrlrscmcnt, it was submittcd by thc

pctitioncr that thc mandatory rcquircmcnt of a pastor's cndorscmcnt ol'lltncss o1'

couples violatcs articlc 3 I ( I ) and (3) ol'thc constitution. It was lurthcr submittcd

that sincc articlc 3l(1) givcs Iiccdom to a pcrson abovc 18 ycars a right to gct

married, this should not bc hindcrcd by thc opinion of spiritual lcadcrs. 'l'hat whilc

it may bc lcgitimatc to providc duc waming and advicc or suggcstions, such vcto

docs appcar manil'cstly unconstitutional and ought to bc dcclarcd so.

Counscl submittcd that in handling this issuc this court should bc guidcd by thc

gcncrous and purposivc rulc ol-intcrprctation. Scc Attorney General vs. George

Owori, Constitutional Appeal No. I of 20ll and Attorney (lcneral of Gambia

vs. Momdou Joe, (1984) AC 689 at 700.

In rcsponsc, it was submittcd ltlr thc rcspondcnts that thc pctitioncr did not appcar

bclorc any pastor but rathcr scnt a lcttcr of inquiry, pickcd, and llllcd thc

application lbrms onlinc but hc did not mcct any pastor liom thc rcspondcnt. It
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5 was argucd that thc purportcd pastor's cndorscmcnt amountod to hcarsay

evidcncc and arc as such inadmissiblc undcr scctions 58, 59 ol'thc Irvidcncc Act.

It was submittcd that thcrc is no such cndorscmcnt of fitncss of couplc in thc

guidclincs. It was submittcd that this allcgation should bc rcicctcd.

My lindings undcr this allcgation arc not any dillcrcnt liom thc discussion abovc.

As carlier obscrvcd this practicc comcs way alicr thc intcnding couplc has

conscntcd to onc anothcr. 'l'hc pctiti<lncr has not dcmonstratcd anywhcrc how thc

pastor's cndorscmcnt is with rcgards to litncss ol- marriagc. 'l'hc rcspondcnt

clcarly avcrred that thc pastor's rolc in this practicc is to oll'cr guidancc Lo thc

intcnding oouplc to cnablc thcm to havc a hcalth marriagc. 'l'his allcgation

thcrclbrc has n<l mcrit whatsocvcr.

On IIIV testing, counscl for thc pctitioncr submittcd that thc rcquircmcnt of an

HIV tcsting and counsclling rcport and from spccilic mcdical lacilitics violatcs

thc right to privacy of an individual and is inconsistcnt with Articlc 27(2) ol-thc

Constitution of thc Itcpublic of LJganda. It was lurthcr submittcd that thc IIIV

results are privatc and as such if thcy arc givcn to thc church administration, thcy

violatc thc right to privacy.

Counscl submittcd that in thc country whcrc IllV paticnts arc still stigmatiscd,

thc right to privacy nccds to bc protcctcd passionatcly.

In rcsponsc it was submittcd Ibr thc rcspondcnts that thc pctitioncr has not

dcmonstrated how thc I{espondcnt's rcquircmcnt intcrl'crcs with his homc,

corrcspondcnce, communication, or othcr propcrty.

It was furthcr submittcd that thc intcntion of thcsc rcsults is to cnablc thc

intcnding couplc to makc an inlbrmcd dccision.

I'hc constitution of thc I{cpublic ol'tJganda providcs lbr thc right to privacy undcr

Articlc 27 . 11 providcs thus:
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5 " l . No person shall bc subjcct to -

a. lJnlawful scarch olthc pcrson, hornc, or othcr propcfly of'that pcrson; or

b. lJnlawful cntry by othcrs olthc prcmiscs of thc pcrson.

2. No pcrson shall bc subjcctcd to intcrlcrcncc with thc privacy ol'tlrat pcrson's hclrnc,

corrcspondcncc, conrmunicatiorr or othcr propcrty."

l-he right to privacy is an clcmcnt o[ various lcgal traditions to rcliain

governmcntal and private actions that thrcatcn thc privacy of individuals. Privacy

mcans a statc of bcing alonc and undisturbed or liccdom Iiom intcrfcrcncc or

intrusion. 'l'hc right to privacy is a fundamcntal right flowing lrom thc right to lifc

and pcrsonal libcrty as wcll as othcr fundamcntal rights.

'l'he sphcrc of thc right to privacy includcs a right to protcct onc's idcntity. 'l'his

right also rccogniscs thc fact that all inlormation about a pcrson is lundamcntally

his/hcr own hc/shc is licc to communicatc it or rctain it. I)racticcs that rcquirc

inlormation liom individuals should br: carclully handlcd to protcct thc right o1'

privacy. Inlormation should bc pickcd only for clear, specific, and lawful

purposcs.
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I tcnd to agrcc that IIIV tcsting has to bc prccccdcd by inlbrmcd conscnt. Whcn

someone docs noL agrcc to bc tcstcd, lhcy cannot bc forccd. 'l'hc policy howcvcr

docs not show that anyonc has to bc forccd to go tcsting lor IIIV. It mcrcly

rcquircs it as a ncccssary part ol'participation lor marriagc. Morcovcr, I IIV bcing

an inl'ectious virus is so scvcrc. 'l'hcrclorc thcrc can bc justification lbr dcprivation

of pcrsonal libcny to prcvcnt its sprcad undcr articlc 23( I )(d) ol-thc Constitution.

It is thcrclbrc not absolutc to bar tcsting undcr a right to privacy ol- thc pcrson in

thc contcxt of articlc 23(l) (d) ol thc Constitution. What thc rcspondcnt church

rcquircd was not forccful IIIV tcsting but prc-marriagc IIIV tcsting lor purposcs

of thc intcrcsts of thc couplc in thcir intcntion to start a ncw lamily.

Whilc rclbrring to thc right ol'privacy, thc Constitutional Courl ol'Sou1h Aliica

in NM & Othcrs. V Smith & others, 2007 (5) SA 250(CC), had this to say:
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5 "An implicit part of this aspcct of privacy is thc right to choosc what pcrsonal

information of ours is rclcascd into thc public spacc.'l'hc morc irrtirnatc that

information, thc morc impo(ant it is in lostcring privacy. [)igrrity and

autonomy that an individual makcs thc primary dccision whcthcr to rclcasc

thc information or not. 'l'hat dccision should not bc madc by othcrs. 'l'his

aspcct oflhc right to privacy rnust bc rcspcctcd by all olus, not only thc statc."

Accordingly, a crLizcn has a right to salcguard thc privacy of his own, his family,

marriagc, procrcation, mothcrhood, childbcaring and cducation among othcr

mattcrs. According to thc allrdavit in support ol' thc rcspondcnt, Mr. Joshua

Mugabi avcrred that thc inlormation elicitcd is donc spccilically lbr thc couplc to

make an inlormcd dccision. It is clear, spccific and lor lawlul purposcs. 'l'his

information is not got lor thc bcncfit of thc rcspondcnt but lbr thc intcrcst ol'thc

couplc itscll-. A violation would occur whcn such inlbrmation llnds its way in thc

public domain without the conscnt of thc partics. According to thc allrdavit in

rcply of Mr. Julius Itwotlonyo, thc rcquircmcnt ol-tcsting docs not only apply to

IIIV but also sicklc ccll tcsts arc considcrcd.

Considcring Articlc 43, which providos that thcsc rights havc to bc cnioycd

without prcjudicc to thc cnjoymcnt of anothcr pcrson's rights. It is without doubt

that somconc's IIIV status has a vcry big inllucnoc on thc dccision thcy makc.

Yet notoriously couplcs havc continucd to hidc thcir status liom intcnding

partners to thcir prcjudicc. 'l'hc lailurc to disclosc thc I IIV status in away violatcs

Articlc 3l(3), that rcquircs willingncss of thc parLncr in conscnting to marriagc.

'l'hcrcforc my finding is that this rcquircmcnt docs not contravcnc articlc 27 ol thc

constitution.

Iiinally, it was submittcd lbr thc pctitioncr that rcquiring a lcttcr ol'conscnt/

blcssings lrom thc parcnts ol' thc bridc only and not that ol- thc groom, is

discriminatory in naturc and undcrmincs thc dignity, wcll-arc, intcrcst, and status

of thc womcn and is in contravcntion with Articlc 33(4) and (6) of thc

Constitution. 'l'hat thc conscnt for thc woman only and not lirr thc man is
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5 discriminatory. Counscl citcd articlcs 16 and 2 ol'thc univcrsal dcclaration ol'

human rights. Counscl additionally rclicd on thc prcamblc on thc Convcntion on

Elimination of All Forms of I)iscrimination Against Womcn (CIrl)AW), Articlc

1 and 16.

Counscl rclied on Uganda Association of Women Lawyers and 5 others vs.

Attorney Gcncral, Constitutional I'etition No. 02 of 2003 and Hoffman vs.

South African Airways, Case CCT No. l712000, whcrc thc courts clcarly statcd

that it was wrong and unacccptablc to discriminatc against pcoplc.

It was submittcd lbr thc pctitioncr that this discriminatory practicc ol-sub.jccting

a woman to producing parcntal conscnt whilc shiclding a man liom thc samc

rcquircmcnt docs not cnhancc thc dignity and wcllbcing o1'womcn.

Counscl lbr thc rcspondcnt submittcd that thc pctitioncr's allcgations arc dcvoid

of mcrit. 'l'hc I'>ctitioncr who docs not agrcc with thc ltcspondcnt's practicc

rclating to cclcbrating his marriago at its ccntrc is within his rights to visit any

othcr church that may havc such rulcs that arc agrccablc to him or no rulcs at all.

20 l.Jquality bclbrc thc law is providcd lbr undcr Articlc 2l which statcs thus

"(l) all pcrsons arc cqual bcforc and undcr thc law in all sphcrcs ol'political,

cconomic, social and cultural lilb and in cvcry othcr rcspcct and shall cnjoy

cqual protcctiorr of'thc law.

25

(2) without prcjudicc to clausc (l) ol'this arliclc, a pcrson shall rrot bc

discriminatcd againsl on thc ground of scx. race, colour, cthnic origin, tribc,

birth, crccd or rcligion, social or economic standing, political opinion or

disability"

'l-hc said constitution gocs ahcad to dclinc thc mcaning of discrirninatiorr

undcr Aniclc 2l CIausc 3 which statcs;

30 "(3) lor the purposc o[ this arliclc, discrirninatc rncans to givc diffcrcrrt

trcatlncnt to dillcrcnt pcrsons attributablc only or mainly to thcir rcspcctivc

dcscriptions by scx, racc, colour. llthnic origiu, tribc, birrh, crccd clr rcligion,

social or cconornic standing, political opinion or disability."
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5 In addition to articlc 43, thc constitution providcs lurthcr limitation to thc

enjoymcnt of rights undcr Chaptcr 4 ol'thc Constitution. 'l'hc right ol'cquality

inclusive and thc alllrmativc action undcr articlc 32 (l) which providcs that:

"Notwithstanding anything in this Constitution, thc Statc shall takc

affirmativc action in Ihvor olgroups marginaliscd on thc basis oIgordcr. agc.

disability or any othcr rcason crcatcd by history, tradition, or custom, lor thc

purposc of rcdrcssir-rg imbalanccs which cxist against thcrn"

And articles 33 (2) and (3) which providc that:

"(2) thc statc shall providc thc facilitics and opportunitics ncccssary to

cnhancc thc wclfarc of worncn to cnablc thcm to rcalisc thcir lull potcntial and

advanccrncnt.

(3) thc statc shall protcct womcn arrd thcir rights, taking into account thcir

uniquc status and natural matcrnal functions irr socicty.

'l'hc above provisions allow a dill'crcntial trcatmcnt of any marginaliscd group of

pcoplc. It is a notorious lact in this country that womcn arc considcrcd to bc

among the marginalised group. It is undisputcd that thc rcquircmcnt ol'"a clcaring

lettcr" only applics to thc bridc and not thc groom. IIowcvcr, this dillcrential

trcatmcnt can bc cxplaincd away by thc uniquc status of thc woman that rcquircs

protcction from abusc. liurthcrmorc, considcring lamily history, diflercnt

traditions in this nation lbrccd girls into marriagc lclr dilfcrcnt rcasons. As

cxplaincd by thc rcspondcnt in thc affidavit in rcsponsc, this lcttcr sccks to clarify

thc willingncss oI thc bridc to gct marricd.

Conclusivcly, thc rcspondcnt as an organisation has thc right to makc guidclincs

that it considcrs ncccssary to lacilitatc its obligations and achicvc its objcctivcs.

Onc cannot claim that therc was a violation ol-thcir rights at onc worship ccntrc,

cspccially whcn thcrc arc othcr availablc worship institutions to accommodatc

thcir individual rcligious rcquircmcnts. I would prclcr to protcct thc broadcr

objcctive of an institution ol' worship morc than an individual's lrccdom to

manifcst rcligion. 'l'his is bocausc in a dcmocratic socicty whcrc thoro arc scvcral
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5 conflicting rcligious bclictb with dillbrcnt manil-cstations, it may not always bc

possiblc lbr a worship centrc to accommodatc cvcry act o1'rcligious manil'cstation

at any givcn timc.

Conscqucntly, it is my linding that thc rcspondcnt cannot bc hcld to bc in

violation of Articlcs 27,31and 33. 'l'hcsc guidelincs only applicd to thc mcmbcrs

of thc rcspondcnt institution. 'l'hcy do not all-cct anyonc that has not voluntarily

agrccd to thcm likc thc pctitioncr in this mattcr. 'l'hc pctitioncr has a rangc of

othcr worship ccntrcs to conduct his marriagc. IIc could havc considcrcd othcr

lorms ol- marriagcs likc thc Customary, Civil, IIindu or Islamic marriagc

dcpcnding on what suits his intcrcst.

Thc Suprcmc Court handlcd prctty much a similar mattcr and I agrcc with thc

findings thcrcol- in Dimanche Sharon and 2others vs. Makcrere University,

Constitutional Appeal No 2 of 2004..lusticc Odoki whilc agrccing with thc

findings of thc CourL of Appcal hcld that:

"'l'hc learncd Dcputy Chicl Justicc thcn hcld that thc Appcllants wcrc l-rcc to

participatc or not participatc irr thc rcspondcrrt's cducational prograrnrncs hcld on

Sabbath, and wcrc not prcvcntcd from bclicvirrg in and practising thcir laith.

'l'hcrcforc, thc said policy did not forcc thc appcllants to go against thcir

conscicncc and did not violatc thcir rcligious lrccdom."

Thc circumstanccs in Dimanche (supra) arc in tandem with thc oncs bclorc this

court.. As such I am bound by thc findings thcreol-.

Considcring thc purposc and cllcct of thc marriagc guidclincs of thc rcspondcnt

wcrc clearly indicatcd in thc allldavit cvidcncc sworn by Mr. .lulius I{wotlonyo

and Mr. Joshua Mugabi as intcr alia to guidc pcoplc intcnding to conduct thcir

marriagc at thc rcspondcnt's prcmiscs, to avoid inccstuous marriagcs, cnablc thc

couplc to makc an inlormcd dccision whcn gctting marricd, counsclling is to

cnablc couplcs cstablish hcalthy marriagcs. 'l'his is not discriminatory as

suggcstcd by thc pctitioncr. 'l'hcsc practiccs applicd to all mcmbcrs of thc
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5 rcspondent's church of which thc pctitioncr is not. 'l'hc lact thc pctitioncr did not

rcturn to rcspondcnt altcr filling the lorm is cvidcncc that hc was not willing to

participatc and as such he chosc not to participatc in thcir practiccs.

10

It is cvidcnt that thc rcspondcnt is alivc to its obligation undcr articlcs 27,31 and

33 rcspcctivcly. I thcrclbrc llnd that thcrc was no violation ol-articlcs 27,31 and

33 as allcgcd by thc pctitioncr.

In thc rcsult, I would dismiss thc pctition.

Costs arc awarded to thc rcspondcnt

Dated, signed and delivered at Kampala this ..

F
t

15

Christopher Gashirabake

Justice of Appeal/ justice of Constitutional Court
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(Coram: Egonda-Ntende, Musoke, Madrama, Mugenyi & Gashirabake, JJCQ

Constitutional Petition No. l9 of 2018

BETWEEN

Aboneka Michael Petitioner

AND

WatOtO ChUrCh Limited:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::RespOndent
nt of Fredrick nda-Ntend

tl I I have had the opportunity to read in draft the judgment of my brother,

Gashirabake, JCC. I agree that this petition must fail.

l2l As Musoke, Madrama and Mugenyi, JJCC, agree, this petition is dismissed

with costs to the respondent.

Dated, signed and delivered at Kampala this day of l\/Mr\/- 2023

Ju
Fredrick Egonda-Ntende

ce of the Constitutional Court
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

CONSTITUTIONAL PETITION NO. 019 OF 2018

ABONEKA MICHEAL:::: :::::::::: PETITIONER

VERSUS

WATOTO CHURCH LTD: :! : : : : :::: RESPONDENT

coRAM: HoN. MR. JUsTrcE FREDRICK EGONDA-NTENDE, Jcc
HON. LADY JUSTICE ELIZABETH MUSOKE, JCC
HON. MR. JUSTICE CHRTSTOPHER MADRAM& JCC
HON. LADY JUSTICE MONICA K. MUGENYI, JCC
HoN. MR. JUsTrcE CHRTSTOPHER GASHTRABAKE, Jcc

JUDGMENT OF ELTZABETH MUSOKE, JCC

I have had the advantage of reading in draft the judgment of my tearned
brother Gashirabake, JCC and for the reasons given therein, I, too, would
dismiss the Petition and make the orders that Gashiraba ke, JCC proposes.

Dated at Kampala this ..day of .....{Ys*-- zoz3

Elizabeth Musoke
Justice of the Constitutional Court
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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA,

IN THE CONSTTTUTIONAL COURT OF UGANDA AT ](AMPALA

(CORAM; EGONDA NTENDE, MUSOKE, MADRAMA, MUGENYI,

GASHIRABAKE, JJ CCruJCA)

CONSTruIONAL PETITON NO. 019 OF 2018

ABONEKA MICHAEL) PETIT!ONER

VERSUS

ATTORNEY GENERAL} RESPONDENT

JUDGMENT OF JUSTICE CHRISTOPHER MADRAMA IZAMA, JCC

I have read in draft the Judgment of my learned brother Hon. Mr. Justice

Christopher Gashirabake, JCC.

I concur with the Judgment and the orders proposed and I have nothing

useful to add

Dated at Kampala the day of I\r's;e,.-< 2023

,
Christopher Madrama lzama

Justice ConstitutionaI Court
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THE RTPUBLIC OT UGANDA

IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF UGAITDA
AT I(AIVIPALA

Coram: Egonda-Ntende, Musoke, Madrama, Mugenyi & Gashirabake, JCC

CONSTITUTIONAL PETITION NO.19 OF 2018

BETWEEN

MICHAEL ABONEKA PETITIONER

AND

WATOTO CHURCH LIMITED RESPONDENT
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JUDGMENT OF MONICA K. MUGENYI. JCC

1. I have had the benefit of reading in draft the judgment of my brother, Justice

Christopher Gashirabake, JCC in respect of this Petition.

2. I agree with the conclusions and the orders issued

Dated and delivered at Kampala this day of ......, 2023.

-'0-ql
I

Monica K. Mugenyi

Justice of the Constitutional Court

2

Constitutional Petition Ntl. 36 ol'2018
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